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CALIFORNIA
dried fruits

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

r^ectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES
^ ■

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Aholesale and Hfltail Grocers, : : f^arairno. B. C.

:wm:

Getting 
ready 
for the 
24th.

TiK-rp’ll 1,5 humlnsN of fXcur- 
-iuiii-st* bore n<-*t M'lmUy, an<i 
• ••hliouM all .-rLlMvor to “look 
our We can help
JOU U: ilii’iii well (ill thii ({ala

*'»>• »f "nr'-
A »tyli«h i»i.<l ,.uappy new SuiL 
•lu.st the ri^ht hat to iijalch—a 
fniiey shirt with the cr.rrcct tie. 
You iiw) want to cion lij-hter 

uiiclerwenr, and sox, too. 
Come, let us show you around 
anyway. Were iniikt oldi^ing 
fc'Ipmviciing yon don't ask 

I'or i-r' -iit.

Ihe G. D. SCOTT CO., Limited.
CASH CkOTHICRS.

FARM!
laUnd. Small clearing. HolIa^ Bam, 
and oatbaildinga. Ahoat tK) acr«a ia 

_ (tood bottom land. 
PMor-»128aOO eaah; bal
ance to arrange, apply

G-. 3L.. Scli©t3E3r,
: Inaurance and FinancUl AgeoL

PLUMBIWG AND
JOBBI G t'ONE

J. H. BAILEY,*

{DOITNOWj
Send in yo ir suit to bare 
marly for the holiday.
Wo do Ladioa’ work, too j| 
A»k your frieorli about ua. J

"I
} CRESCEUT - DYE - WORKS.
4 CO. D Mlt.1., eropriator.

Bapalr Work a BpaalaKy. Ordara at

*r-i--ir,ti-frrirsuiie ote imem m

We wagtyou to knowthat
((in lidi.t-li-—-, >|>i«»->l Cciu.rcl iWf! i.' 
h'.hIv. It v(.n waiil a ilr-licaiy 
ti\ it ------ ------ ------

H. & W. City Ti^arket.

THE'cRBt'wlf Lift 
fSSmiANOE CO.

S B SU.TON, M.

“/{ C-owning t'an will cntdl 
at a s raw” ......................

.. li... |.i l- .. cs l.r/ . i... . .

A. ROSS,:N t W 6 O N G

‘L"?v^i::Hur;;=T‘orsitii.yo..rboat

SUMMER IS HERE

Butter has Dropped
Cowichan Creamery

30c per lb. print

Dairy Butter
2Sc per lb print

Eastern Creamery
In 28 lb boxe*. 2Se per lb.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS 

P S First Fresh Strawberries arrived to-day

dra which waa expected .o 
time lor a aitUag late ihU alterajoo 
Arraagementa have beea made 
Mr. S. M. Kobiiu to appear at 
first witness here. The olpjiais ol 
the Western Fuel Company will also 
be called and the Secre'auy ■! 
Minera’ Union.

The commission does not expect to 
make n long slay in Nanaimo.

Ladysmith, May 20-Special to the 
Free Press.-The commission 
this morning and the secretary 
once nnnounetd that H was deemed 
advisable to adjourn the sitting 
Jefinitciy aud go to Xajuiaio. A 
sum to Udysmitb will prohahly U 
made at a later date.

The men will meet tonight to to«- 
sider. the situatino Proposals Irom 

will probably be UIJ 
before them. It ia expected that 'oc 
will arrive on the evening train. The 
meeting will be public.

Moses Woodbnm. continuing him ovi 
dcnce yesterday nitemoon. said he
believed the SocialisU iatended to

a candidate in that

By CYNTHIA E BANTON
pjtfoB -.o i;KNr.s

disn.r-el Al'-.'i, ..';1 1- ■

---- -------------------- : v; \ ..-
FOK .S.M.I-: -i.n.- >..-11 old li -r __

enquire at the I-; h .Mari.-l aiJ |

i.i.. - ..i*
..m1 .1 iii.- . .i lot g t i.j y 
lU a I'-a ..n'i .\'i ' *'i. >

or.l.r. f..i
Jl 1.

W/^lTtR f/iMPBfll
i.> ■' .1 H- 

-z-i

Nenaimo Tpera House.

nZ^ 'iV’u:! TI,.M Crphr«n, TheUre Coy
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Bread and Calces
CALI. ON 'TTTI-:; ,heirs Fin'IiT pl<ksc retuin to ihi

Scotch Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop, „mev. Reward.

TUB Iasi cnai!!
bNEWEEKMORE
Every Dollar you spend entitles you to one 
more ehance.far the $G5.00 Raymond Se’w 
ing Machine (Drop Head) Not only are we 
giving you this premium, but we are as well 
sailing you our maguifleent stock of fnrni- 
turo at THE ACTUAL COST PRICE. Take 
advantage of this Sale whilst we have the 
stock for you to choose from. Come and 
get our prices, then go and tell your friends 
about it Almost giving away 620,
Blinds Come and see them and make your 
selection now. This is the 1 st week we 
will open in the evening. Open this week 

until eight o’clock p. m.

COMMISSION THEC.P.R.
AT NANAIMO GRANTS

FIRST SiniNG HELD THIS 
AFTERNOON.

OB the noon Uain. cunaistiag of 
aecrrtkry. Mr. Macknuie King sad 
the reporters. The commiaainiu-rs 
and the counsel came up ob the

Victori*. May 80.-Speclal to the 3* -Fotmet PnM^pt
Free Pi«»-The exnminntioe ot Sir *«» ^ ^
Thoa. Shai«hBe»y. wbkh bee J* “f «-
terday before the ColnmbU A Weat-i****“ * eTmpBthetic welcome bam 

imiuiry committee, mrf U .till *. .*«*« **' W-3a.

CASH AND CASH ONLY.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

at (he next gt-neral election. He had 
a suaptcion that the agitation (or 
organization was instigated by Na
naimo men and that they were paid 
for if. He insUnced T. J. Shenton 
deputy organizer, with whom he bad 
talked.

Andrew Robertson said he prefer
red Ladysmith ax a place of residence 
He had always been a union man, 
and had joined the local union. Thi 
men bad no complaint to make, and 
be did not rnlly feel the nstd ol 
union, but he joined for ^hc support 
be rouM get out of It in case ot 
trouble. He was under the impres- 

that be would be assisted finan
cially. He was not lorced to 
the union. He favored unions, 
thought Canadian uniooa were 

He bad not been asked 
join the union. He believ»-d tlmt 
agitators shuulil be kept out. (fc 
favored conciliation first and when 
that (ailed fighting it out. He was 
opposN to conipul-sory arbitration. 
W itness had receue  ̂relief to the cx- 

of $H0. He Could have made 
$200 in the same period. The reso
lution asking Cumberland to come 

ad la-in passetl by three-quat- 
of the men, but Raker had not 

favored it IVrsonally the witness 
did not care whether the union 
iwrnied or not The main grievance 

•as compulsory residence at Laly- 
Samuel Lauetback liad bi-en told in 

1X00 not to build at Ladysmith 
he town was to be at Oyster Har- 
lor It was generally understood 
hat the men must live at Lady. 
,mith but no na^on was given tc 
them (or Ihe order. Three days be
fore the first mass meeting Molti- 
shaw had asked him what he thought 

a ten per cent

under way at thU wiring, has brnn 
fruiUul in cK 

Under the keen and skiltnil direc
tion of Mr. L. P. Dull, tte company 
president not only clinched some of 
the material poiato in the prcMt in
quiry, but nlao threw n my of tn- 
tease and altogether naezpwted 
light upon the coiinw of nceeMtva 

Britiah Colambla 
from 1898 to date, ta jmitice it 
may be said be wa. not specifically 
an bosUle witness. There was an 
ipparent fraakneis and sincerity 

the manner u which he gave hia evi- 
that carried eoniction. and 

when he testified coldly and delibcr- 
ately that there had been no agree- 

ty-tween hit company, the gov- 
emmint, and Mackenzie and Mann ia 
the days of the Tumei! revane, by 
which his company abandoned their 
righU to build from Midway to 
tseton on the assurance by the gov
ernment that oonsUaction ot 
lions S and 6 of the Cotumbin 
Western line would be waived a. ne
cessary for rnyment of the snbaidy 
earned on sectioB 4. Attorney ilea- 
eral KberU’ lace was a atady 
ashen grey. Hon. Mr. EberU, 
will be
hU career insisted that rach ngree- 

existed. and as a contract 
honor, binding

and when they parted company he 
understood that the mer-tmg was to 
be called to consider the advisability 
ol making this demand, the qm-sUon 
of iirgaui/ation to-ing merely incide 
lal to this Organization had been 
d.sriissed on the ears lor weeks.

W'iine.s.s would have nothing to 
with the meeung or the union which 
lie had not joint-d. He knew there 
would In- trouble over organizing and 
he made up his mind to work else
where.

fross-exaimm-d—He had only be*n 
asked rnee lo join the union and had 
suflered no mblestaiidn bciai 
bad refused r went lo I'urabet 
land and worsed ihcrc, quilting when 
the strike ».is ordereil. Ho had not 

Ihtealened oi ealitvl a i 
,IkI not care what other men though! 
about his ai lions. He objivled 
the Western Kisicration o( Miners bc- 

• it was a Soeialistie otgani/a 
He believi-d in unions, 

as they had the balame ol ad
vantage coniimt.sl with disadvantage 
which was greatly in their favor He 

vr knew of a pit romuiitlee caus 
trouble and did not think that 

agitators eaiiie there lo get up 
strike He att.-ndrvi the first nus-t- 
Iiig at fumberland white Raker had 
.Sind that he w.mld organize a union 
If only a imnorily of Ihe men joined 
Hr thou.ght b.illot.s should have been 
taken or Ihe matter laid o'er lor 'ur 
thcr colLsideratioiL Raker, how
ever, asked all who, did not want lo 

(Continued on Rage Four)

EVIDENCE OF SIR THOMAS 
SHAUGHNESSY.

AROUND 
THE WORLD

TO-DAYE HEWS FROM THE FAB 
STRANGE UHD8.

who boanled his ttaiB at (he at*-

of the party pteseated 
iamaa with maay bua- 

queta aad Mr. Kruger made a brief 
h of tkaaki. Be laid he expect

tom bridge, 
river ia this city, has | 
wiU aa dectric ear ocM

Rome, tby 30.-The rmigivigattoB 
of the PropagaBda ia examiBiig a 
propoeitloa to divide the dibeeae of 
Davmport, Iowa, iato two, hesMm 

lahiag olhera ta the weat. .

malts to secure the railway'e tatet- 
esU.

Sir Thomas calmly suggeaU a ae» 
search for govemmeatal motivea by 
declaring that his company had lev.

regarded the Informal talk with 
Mr. Turner and hii colleaguea aa

it the
goveminent ot the day wouM have 
been quite JusUfied ia autboruiag 
Mackenzie A Mann or any other c-j 
paay to build from the coast to Ki 
tauy, but that it impoted no condi- 
tions in honor to protect the foaith 

ot the

Lord Craabotae, adaiitted that ce 
tamiag betwi

the Foreica Oflioe aad Oermaay re
garding the Utter-a Impoaitioa ol 
diBectial dutica against Great Bti- 
taln.

SecreUry declined to hiaiih 
latioa as to whether the tor-

impoeing ipeasl duiiee cm Grrma,* 
imports into the United Ki^jdoaa, 
saying be could not make any further

tutory condition ot the bulldmg 
the filth and sixth sections, 
company, he asserts, would never 
have presumed to present such a pre

ss conUined in the preamble ol 
bill 87 ot la.st session, nor would 
they have been so boW as to ask the 

- extended an
der that particular measure.

Another curious feature develops in 
conneefion with the grant ol what 
arc now known as blocks 4.593 
4.391 to the UritiHh Columbia South 

Sir Thomas alleging that he 
ne'er been advised of the lan- 

sage ol the otdet-iit-council In -his 
respect, and would have been quite 
satisfied therewith.

At the same time hU evidence ius 
made it clear that Mr. Brown 
acting with the approval of 
rompanv in leaving no stone unturn
ed lor the acquisition ol these par 
tic-ular blocks, and especially inter- 
estesting feature being in the wa) 
the negotinhions w-cre nUered so i 
to bring this grant upon account of 
certain wlions ol the Columbia snd 
Western in which Mr. Helnze woui.l 

no sharer. . It was fully admit- 
..J that under the agreement with 
the Crows- Nest Pass Coal Co., ‘hat 
ooiiipany was mtitU-d to n first se
lection of lO.OfiO acres ol coal or oil 
lands under the B. C. Southern sub
sidy. and also could debar the 
panv from permitting coal or oii 
prospecting or development oT-efa- 

on any ol its grants during 
period ol ten years-this condition 

applying to Columbia * Western 
lands except as a •’moral obliga
tion " And this moral obligation. 
It was made clear the company jro- 
posed to ofiset with other '’moral 

................... n the coal company's
pan. so that a weapon might be 
hand in dealing wild them.

With resiHVI io the delivery of the 
grants in Montreal—or rather 
non-deliverv. lot Sir Thomas admits 
(res-ly that he has never seen the 
grants and is not personally aware 
that Mr Wells had them in bis jos- 
se-s.sloii in disrus.sing the matter— 
there was no Miggestlon as to condi 
lional dcli'ciy, the company belore 
scouring possession ol the paten's 
cuaranlfcmg to build the line from 
Midway to Spt-nccs' Bridge. In-lecd. 
the onlv suggestion offered in explan 
ation lor non delivery was that 
there were bv^-leclions pending, sud 
it might be Inctmveiiienl lor the 
iinnisler or the government to 
obligi-d to admit that these particu
lar lands had passed to the company 

(Continued on Page Four)

X spoka In n Strang > 
i to be in teirly |

SMASHED THROUGH mtlDGE.

, May 36.-Roek Btrt-

ft ts not known yet v

MAT DIVIDE DIOCESE.

GERMAN TARIFF WAR.

THE GLACE BAY FIRE.

Sydney, N.S., May 30.-Water , *at 
is beim$ pmtaptd into Dominion tnino 
No. 1. Glace Bay, to extinguish tbs 
fire, U making itt way into tbe "o. 
serve colliery. Three slopes are njw 
idle.

Jt is (eared that the barrier be- 
the two collieries will be car

ried away by the great ptessare of 
water, and if the men were at work 
when the crash came there would be 
no e«ape.

AN “IRISH CONSUL.”

Chicago. May M.-Capt. Wyndhn<n, 
the 2’Irtah consul" at Chicago, in bin 
rep*t just issued, says;

“Many American houses are plan
ning to exttwi Abelc export Uade. 
With their increased mainlactunag 
rapacities we may look lor them to 

furnish keen competttion to tbe Unit 
ed Kingdom and its colonies.”

The report also refers to the enjr- 
lous amount spent by merchants lor 

newspaper advertising and pralsra 
the resulU obtained as showing khat 
some coneerns have doubled their bus 

in this way.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

Los Angeles. May 20.-While the 
opening o( the Presbyterian General 

ibly dors not take place nntU 
Thursday morning, an Important -■« 
Sion is scheduled lot today at two 
o’clock.

One of tbe subjects to come up be
fore the grncral body and which will 
attract wide attention is a resolw 
ion said to have been a treaty fram

ed against I nited SUtca Senator 
Reed Smoot, of irtah.

Dr. William I Young, chairman of 
the local press committee spys that 
tbe matter wUI be brought up prom
ptly with reports of home missionary 
work and that resolutions against 
the eacouragment ol Mormons in Am 

will be passed.
Assnubly will continue foe 

vecks. About 850 delegalet are 
expected.

AN ARBITRARY POSITION.

Toronto. May 30-The Toronto 
Railway Company has noUfled a 
committee representing the employ
ees that it will make no increase of 
wages. It will not accept arbltrer 
ion, rccognlzf the union nor 

any pay lor overtime. The mca will 
consider the company’s aBsvrer at a 
mass meeting to be called Immediate
ly-



rnm, Wedne«da?. May ^

BASE BALL BOODSi!
»«,ytJuiig New Md Up-to-^ in 
tko Bm* Bidl liM
Sampson's Cash Store. 
Nanaimo Free Press

kasaimo. B.r.

»OBIU8 BROS., rcnun—■

u.' ................................
mnsn 
svonuw

MODEJty SA VAGERY.
Jmt bov MtOe or how much the 
wM hna wI»»BC«l 8*“«* t**

of ikuUi (otmr4 the i i- 
_ __ which tBArkel t*>-<

UMk o( TamerUae and other «*>«- 
qneron of history ft U poartble ’.o 
mUmate iwrghly from the deapateh- 
ea which have told of the awful sUo- 
dtiec pracltoed m the Jews of Rus- 

and the peaaaatry of the Balkan 
PeelMuU. It la tme that the prae
tor of naury by the Jewa among the 
Baaaian agricnltural claaaea caused 
them to he hated with a bltteineiii 
which at a time of popnJar eacite- 
mnt led to the terrible ear 
which detailed aoconaU are 
fa« to hand and It ia alao true that 
dviUiition during the 8re centuries 
which have elapsed since the Stiirup 
of the Turk was eatahlidked la Coo- 
ntnhUnoide has had little eOeet upou 
the desrendanta of the horde whtib 
swept acroES Cewtral Asia Into Eui- 
ope. One cannot, howerec, attri- 
bote the horning of oegroen at 
atiUie in the Southern SUtes 
the hrutal murders by ofllcen 
Oe Uermaa nimy of private 
dten. nd of each other to the sur
vival of aavngery te racea which mo
dem iafiMfioes have never really 
tooched. The Turk U today as he 
was yesterday, the Russian peasant 

• is the Tartar he always hat
hot it is mUy ia tteeat years that 
German oSoers have been lioo 
their E^iperor to slay ptacttealiy »t 
vin, and the aceacw enacted south of 
the Mason and Dixie Uim an a very 
,a««em tcature of United SUtes

THE FINAL 
TOUCHES

CELEBRATION COMMIHEE’S 
LAST MEETING

iKomoS
I ‘OM

—dBOS : 
I uaun jnoX

-IdBOs’mBiJuns JOM 
' paABij

A WISE WOMAN. I

The tour of Miss Lamoor m Wil
frid CUrke’a brilliant comedy, • A 
Wise Woman." is proving one of ^ 
neatest surprises of the present dra 
^ic aenson, but the fact ia it tlin- 
ph goes to prove ooc* more that « 
,Zx ^ve the public lU mooey-a 
worth you will readily gala iu lup-^ 
port. Mias Lamour, who for aev«- 
ju leasoM past has been one of the.

A meeting of the VictorU Day Cel
ebration Committee took place last 
eveuing, Mr. J. Parkin Uklng ‘ 
chair.

! minutes of the last meet 
read and .conlimied. 
donation of tM was recei 

from the Western Fuel Company, 
number of formal c

s of Augus

tine Daly's various companies, 
who who had the undeniable advan
tage of a apiendid training under Mr. 
Daly peraoaally, ia IndoublUbly one
oftim moat Interesting ca.did.t«

for stellar honors that baa 
t—I brought before the public. aW 

. possessed of rare beauty back
up with taknt of an unmUtak- 

ahle Older, there U no 
bet tonr «. au.plclou.ly aurted will 
result in anything but the moet «>- 
lid kind or auccemi. The company 
that has been engaged to support 
Mias Umiout U of a high ord« of 

and Is headed by Frederick
____ ,hy. lot sevwal teaiona past a
promiint member of Julia Marlow- 
company, and last seas- 
the position of le«ling n

While coincident in time the 
i lapee into t

lions were received and filed.
Tenders lor privileges were receiv

ed as follows:
Soft drinks, Fred WagaUfl. M.50.
Liquors, etc., Faust de Christian. 

$30.
Liquors, etc.. George Waring. ISO.
The tenders of Meears. Waring and 

WagstaO were accepted.
The collectom reported additional 

.ubscriptions which showed that 
tifying resulU had accrued from 
eflorU.

It was decided that the admiaaion 
to the grounds should be 35c lor ad- 
ulU, ten eenU (or Alldrm between 
6 and 13 years of age and bee 
children nnder 0. the same rate. 
apply to the grand stand.

lie aecieUry was instructed to 
try to ohUln n dmage in the time 
of departure of the E. A N. exemr- 
sion. or an extension of time on the 
ticket.

The placing of the hands on the 
Caledonian ground, was left in the 
hand, of the Music Committee with 
tha proviso that neither bnud be sU 

on the grand stand.

Recurved seats now on sale 
>imbnry A Co's.
Pness. 50e. 75c and |l.

and the Ameriesn Upee into unhrii- 
led savagery are the resulU. the one 
of the imposition of an authority.

e wlthmt
^luesUon, the other of i

d in the ahnormal re-

to the other when slavesy ohialnid. 
The Kalner has received the doctrine 
Of Divine right and holdh« himsdf 
fwponellito to no earthly powee 
hi km tam holAi bm officers responsi 
Me not to pnWe opinion hut to xim- 
nslt . The dmeii^ hy which 
lasnmpUon H —dnUined mast 
ho impnbwd oven M to this eflect this 
H m naneqaary that oOcets 
mn Shsir fwdria thrau^ soldiet..

all DRUGGISTS WAR-
RANT EVERY BO

If troubled with rheumatism. | 
Cbomberlaia's Pain Balm a trial, 
will not coat you a cent if it do- 
no good One application wiU re
lieve the pain. It *l.o cur- .pram. 
and hruia— in oae-thiid the Ume re
quired hr tty other treatment. CuU. 
^ras, hoatWt-, quinsy, pntu In ^
Tldesmlch-t, glaaduUr nad &th«
swellings aru qniekly eursd by a^y 
lag It. Every hottla warranted 
Price, 35 and 50 ettU. For s»le by 
all Drugglsta.

WITH THE MAD MULLAH.

May 30.-An oOcial War 
OOce d-patdi bom Aden. ArahU. 
gtv- deUiU of the d-perato ^ 
Sonater which took place at BurrllU. 
Somilaland, May 1th brtween an Ab- 

I In coajunc-

The treasurer was e 
advance $75 to the lacro-e club.

The secretary announced that 
large crowd was coming down from 
Texada lot the Crittratlon.

The m-ting then ndioomed until 
ailed together by the secretory.

lor private dm 
tl— are the rssuH el 
ented social tan- which have 
oreanet rinee the cWl war in geome- 
UkAl prcgtesalen aad wUdi U not 
(heehed will redaw the level of aiil- 
hmMan in the BegnhUe and pomubly 
In the wecld at laige.

will be held on Monday morning.
35. bom the Whent Sheaf Inn. en- 
ttanoe 2Sc pet bird. Thla H a good 
chance for pigeon m«, giving them 
plenty of time lor a lew tosa-, be
fore the race day, and an opportun
ity to do some training and mase 
this another good race the mbo as 
last year. .

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chnmherlaia's Stomach and Llv« 
Tahlete are )nst what you need when 
constipated; whea yoa have ao appe
tite, tod dun after eating aad wake 
np with n bad totte in your month 
liey will Imptovn your appetite, 
clenaae aad tevigoiato

BptcUllr slsiXol for chaJrea. M
«co-«oHt..l*.l.lc punly.

Baby’s Own Soap
b ued br 7o»»r

thm with tha Brltlah againrt the 
Mwl Mullah and a large lorcu of the 
latter'a dervish-.

After a Imnd to hand fight iastlag

45 miaatas, the dervlshte
oB with the loos of thrw hundred 

killed mri wmiBded. The Abyrin^ 
ana had 25 men killed and 10 wound
ed. Subteqnently ton Abyslnnlans ra 
tired to the wdl. northw-t of B#r- 
rilU and captured ssveral prisoners. 
The letter said the Mmi Mullah was 
at Uberteke.

ainsnr roii^ c

BRIEF MENTION
Orange Cdebration.-A meeting 

the Sports Committee In conoecMon 
with the annual Orange celebiation, 
which will be held at Vane,
July 11 next, took place Monday eve
ning when progress was n..de m the 
arrangement ol the day's progiam 
Efioru are being made to arran^ge 
for a lacrosse match between Na
naimo and Vancouver intermediates, 
and as there Is no schedule match on 
that date the game will no doubt be 
arranged iuid should prove one of she 
chief feator—

Linoleums 12 I—t wide, and
large shipment ol other floor cover
ings just anlted.-See our new range 
of Catpete.-Remember drawing lor 
$50.00 solid cash prU*. May 3Srd 
The Magnet Cash Stor-. opp. Fire 
Hall. Nlcol Street. W. M. Laagton.

Anager. <
Will Serve Luncheou -The Udits' 

Aid of the Pr-byterian .Church 
cater to the wapts of the refreshment 
aeeking public on Victoria Day in 
the empty store ip the Green block-

very central location.
Don't foiget that R. B. Anderson 

has a stock of Peticrt.- Cleveland and 
Creaeent wh—to.

Grand Dance.-The Athletic Club 
has made arrangemenU to hold 
grand dance Victoria Day at the As
sembly HslI. AmoM'i otch«ira 

be ip sltendance. Admission. 
Bien. 75c, extra Udl«. 25c.

LlBolemna 13 leet wide, and
large shipment of other floor cover
ings just anlved.-S« our new range 
ol Carpete.-Remember drawing Dr 
$50.00 solid cash prlr*. May 3Srd. 
The Mpgnet Cash Stor«, opp. Fire 
HslI. Nlcol Street. W. M. Langton, 
Manngw. *

Strike at Atlin.-The reduction 
wag- hy a

OREAYl^Y ALARMED.

By a PmMrZvk hut Ponna- 
nmtly Ontod by Chamberinin's 

ConghBemedy.

Mr. -. P. Baboge. p student a( 
Uw, in Greenville, S. C.. had bees 
tionUed for lout,or five years with j 
oonUnnous con^ which he says, 
"greatly alarmed me, caaslhg me to 
tar that I waa In the flrs$ stage of 
cansamption." Mr. Bnrhitoe, having 
seen Ohamberlals's Congh Remedy 
•dvertised, conetiided to try it. Now 
rend what be nays oMt: “I noon
«M a r-narkabie change add alter 
nsiag two botU— at the twenty-five 
ewfi else, waa penanaenUy eared."

and give yen a rriish for yonr food. 
For sale hy all drugglsta.

THE ORPHELM CO

Opera House Tonight.
Holder, the great juggler, made an- 

oth- distinct hit last nWit. ' 
jnggUng U beyond description.
Holder has appeared in all the east
ern th—tr— ss srell ss in London, 
sad should be seen by one aad all. 
The aiaging ol Fred. N. Tracy still 
coatiPOM to please the pobUe. — 

r Lhas. K. Harria, 
Next Door," prom 

to outrival "After the Ball" in 
polarity.

The moving pictnr- are very 
strnctive as well as amusing

THE JEWISH MASSACRES. 
New York. May 30.-Oscar Strams 

who dips twke United SUtes minis
ter to Turkey, glv- the lollowlng 
views regarding the reUtlons be
tween the United Stotei and Ros- 

ip:
"No man can rend without a 

dee of horror the reporU of 
fiendish outrng- at Klshenefl on Ap
ril II. 30 and 31. upon the nnoftad- 
ti« Jewf by a mob which was offi
cially incited aad officially protx:t-

BLOWN TO PIECES.

. Pntrota, Ont.. May 30.-W. Hair, 
had his hand blown to pteom by an 
eotetaton of nltro glycerta here yes
terday.

“Pure, Ifirgin Gasfa'le 
Soap”,

We import t  ̂direot from the 
mahen in France . . 

AlaignSp-mdbarforBOose 
or 3 tor $1.35. Nooarefnl tomUy 
should he wUhent this in thoir

Onr siook of Fine milbd fhrfnmed 
ToOte Baaps to eeaqitote. Let ns 
itauri-iat-idamnrte

"The Umdon Urn- sUtes that the 
number of Jews killed, men. worn* 
and cfalMttn, was between 50 and 75 
anf the number seriously Injured 
-Umated at ahont 50.

"Most- of tho Jewlih worlMhe 
rior— and

sight Holder, the great Joggler, 
introduce new tate of Jagglteg- 

Hu will only be here thiB weak, and 
the people of the rity wlU miss a 
treat U they do not s« him. Many 
a show has come to town aad have 
charged one dollar tor a rimw not 
hall as good aa the one prodaoed hy 
the Orpheum Company.

The same priow ol admiseton 
ptevaU. 10c, 15c and 35c.

A Parmer Cared of

“A man living on n tora naar 
cam* in a short time ago completely 
donbtod up with rhoumatUo. I bttd 
ed him a bottto of Chambenaiu a 
Pain Balm and told him to use 
fteoly and M not satisfied after na- 
ii« it he need not pay a cent tor it." 
says C. P. Raydet, at Patens MilU. 
N.Y. "A few days Utet ha walked 
into the store as straight as a 
string and banded me a dollar, say
ing, ‘give me another bottle of Cham 
berlpin's Pain Balm. 1 want it In 
the house aU the ttme, lot K cured 
me>." For sale hy all dru«taU.

To-Nlght.-The Good Templars nUI 
hold an Important meeting this nvon

tag

1g08 ___ -
Notice of Assignment

Pursuant to the "Creditors'' Trust 
Deeds Act. and Amending Acts.

NOTICE is hereby given that Cory 
S Ryder the Younger ol the To*n 
ol Ladysmith. British Columbia. Mi-r 
chant, by deed dsU-d the Hib day ot 
May, 1005, assigned all his pcrson.il 
property, real -Ute. credits aul 
eflects which may be seized and sold 
under execution, to Edmund M Yar- 

rood ol the City of Nanaimo, Bar- 
risWr-at-Law, in trust, for the pur 

>e of paying and satisfying, ratab- 
and proportionately, all the cred- 
rs of the said Cory S. Ryder the 

Younger, according to law 
All creditors having claims against 

the said Cory S. Ryder the Younger, 
required to forward particulars 

ol the same, duly veriOed. to the 
said Trustee on or before the 19th 
day ol June, 1903, alter which date 
the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets ol the said estate 
among the parlies entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the names ol 
which he shall have recei »ed notice 

itice is also hereby given that a 
meeting of the creditors of the said 
Cory S. Ryder the Younger, will lie 
held at the office ol E. M Yarwood. 
Commercial Street. Sanamio, on 
Wednesday, the 27th day ol May. 
1903. at eight o’cloik in the eiei, 
mg. in pursuance of the said Ac; 
lor the giving ol instructions with 
reference to the disposal of the said 
—Ute.

Datsd at Nanaimo. th,s 15th day 
of Mav. A P , Ub'd

E M. YARWOOD.
Trustee

I.SM()K1:=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=I*IT I I’ IN 14. I-‘4 -VM) I i n TINS=

EXPRESSLV FOR

HUDSON’S liAV CO.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

K^»u»rri.iKT*r

m
iTTi'■fesmm-

The Fatted Galf
•Ii.uii an» kill,--! 11„;1 »crvi*-l l,i 
- I'ri .''on. .il.lll I {iiriii«li
.Hole ii..'<i-i>ni-. repit-l tlian yoii 
II ol.iain unv J") f'"iii "ur 

■l.«k of fll nlnl puine 
I..,..',. f..rk. mut 

e.l ,.i..l fre-!. pouli.y. .1, 
The l’r.«ilL il WiiiM Im.cthought
' . U i.i;: {■ • ■ ';.I1 h l-v

-i-i,' - f r, ',
|..i, y ii.tit h«- . .-iil.l i,.iiii|>l<

OJENNELL & SONS.

$3.50 a day has csummI p strike at 
AtllB according to a d-paU* re
ceived by the Vancouver Trad- and 
Ubor Council.

___________ tat wMe. and a
large shipment of other Boor coret- 
in(S just arrlved.-S— our new range 
of Carpets-Remember drawing 'or 
$50.00 solid cash prize. May 33rd. 
The Magnet Cash Stor-. opp. Fire 
Hall. Nlcol Street. W. M. Langton, 
Maagger. x

• Antl-CigArette Bill - Mr. Bicker- 
dike's Cigarette WI. bs* beep declar
ed out ol order, and now It will be 
too late to be Introduced this ses
sion. It should have been Introduc
ed by r-olutlon, not by bill.

New onion at W. T. Heddle 
Co's.

Coldllatlon.—In the House ol -'om 
_ions, Mowday. Mr. Puttee's lubor 
CoDclIiation bUl stood tor third read

tag-
handlte Silver Spoon 

Tea. have you tried it? A epoon >n

TENJDERS
Separate tenders are invited by 

the Municipal Council up to Mond»> 
next, the 35th Inst., lor certam 
work, as Hollows:

1. For constructing a fiume arros.-, 
the Ravine Irom the loot of Frank- 
lyn street, 500 leet, more or less

2. Building a sidewalk on fonii.i 
Road, from Fra-ser to Benson street

S. Putting in a wood curb on Vo- 
mox road Irom Prldcaux street ta 
Fraser street.

4. Putting in a wood curb on \ ic- 
torla road, Irom opposite the Fiit 
Hall to Kennedy street.

Speclflcatiorui may be seen at th? 
City Hall, and tenders must also be 
left there.

The Council reserves the right ' 
reject the lowest or any tender.

By order.
S. GOUOH.

City Clcr.
Nanaimo. B C . May 12, 1903.

VICTORIA DAY 
GELEBy^TIOfl!

VICTORIA, B. C,
May 25th, 1903 

LACROSSE
T'lRl.Y V.s VANOil VKR

BASEBALL
l.\TOiM V.s. VKTiUl.A

REGATTA

Notice of Sale.
«LLM 
BabelU

myissideboa. First Aveenb. .Udyimil 
B C . «»• Chrsl ol Carpenlor Tool* •' 
enelooU held bv ms for paynisnt ol Eosn 
Billdos. Salsal9«''ork, pm.

'Sitr4“‘^'‘^'"03„AHFLLATATP.

pillaged and the greater part of he ^ J'
c-nmnnHy of thirty tho-a-d hM .p. ^

> eria« have been commit
ted la Christian Ruasla hy a Chrla- 
tlan people and supported and parti
cipated to hy Russtoa oBciaU.

"The holocaust, which haa takaa

WEATHER REPORT.

iSeSl- 4 te. Ts mins........

wiis M10 raflcoDvei
For Your Planti. Seeds. Etc.,
When yoa can have all kinds 
in your own town. Plea— call 
and CM my stock at the . . .

Comox Boxd Nursery
None belter to lie hs,l

A. 0. WILSON.

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

DI KII K. MII.I. .sTliKK.T.

,\ ('sini|ili'tf si.t- k ,-f Riiugli and 
llr.>-.-.l I.UIlU-r aUtjs.m han-l. 

Sl,»u;l.s Utliv I'l'k."*. Ik-rs.
\V,url„«. .„.i ntlll,’e.,AK,l,:.ill.g•.^vH.ll 
S.,«i„y. Tur.„..g.-i.,.| .*11 kiii.1. ,.f \V.«d 
l-'inishii.gTmni-lx.l

1 TOWiNO
Ihioe ai rwuMi, alil- r>u> t,y srr ALKRT.

Nanaifflo Marble Works.
•\

S.*v,il mill lixiiiin Wnr f.i.-e- R,-,- 
FuurtMr.- i .\iiml, ur S-t,i„r iiiul J-in 
or, 11. (' t'lniiii'ioii'liip. Till' ».r 
ihiiw of the Piwili-- S.,,ia.lr„ri. iiiclu.l 
ing Ailniiral lli< kfi,ril'* Kbi-.'-hip. II 
41. N Uraliuii, will lie „|« ii l» mmiit-

FIREWORKS*
At Iteacoii Hill I'liik ,it ni

Itanil Conoertii aflrrii,"m sii'l l■'‘'nill)J 
C:^Um1u, *m| rule-. fr.,iii -ill |-,ii.l>-'V J 
A. (i. MX'.\M»I.F>S. .M

.Maiiimu'iits, i iilili'ts, .('in.'isf.s, 
liDii U tils, ('D|iiii;;s. t'l('.

■heLargttt Slock ol fltiisrcd 
monutl work In Barbie, Red 

or Grey Granite to 
Select from.

A IIKNI>KU'ki)N, I'l'.ii'niKKiii

W. U Mi'RKsl’.Y,-S .̂.r

as those slaaghter- 
ed. but torilTritgloM. It is 1 
crime sgatast civlllkation aad Christ

iSING CHONG YUEN
Tuesday, May 1*-

2 I **• Ohirta Town, Nanaimo

tatoiyttwrii^ ______ H R 10 Y AGENCY

i-ur gisul* worlli

till ii fii' >' viilu.'. \V(- , hts r 
fully refum! when not suilril 
with your purch.-v.,'

Uniox .Miof. C»oi.s Mint: lo 
AMES HOLDEN AND 
J D KINO

WHITFIELD S 
CASH SHOE STORE

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear....

HUGHES’

‘■Wheaever Rnastaa horrors 
ABMricaa eats w« coostaatly heat 
aboat the loag standing irieadship be,

Chamberlain’s
eensd, we wiU find that, underly-l **
lag courtesy to our naval oO—'

Contractors or others requiring I elior 
«r. Cooks, Waiter., I.umtern.en, or 
any class of Chinese lielp, can lie sup

McADIL & LON

Remedies.

. i«. .... h. •“ WarrBoeh Icbmy.

CkamkOTlala’a CM|b leaedr. '
Kux- F—Coughs, Colds. Croup and Whoop
'll tag Ou^Pitasa^; Urge M* Soc.

of Chinese workers wilhou' 
delay.

am o.o-h4so. 4p»im

HENRY A. DILLON

Isists. Iqinrtncs sqd Ce ;ersl Age I 
AOBNT NAMAIMO FRBB PRF8S

Blllces isi cyeiioe, laDTSmiTH. B C.

Rome ol oM extended its sway by P-Bowsl Co-plstots. Plies 45 cento, j

w the arts of civilliatio. follow- chaiMfcwUla’a Phia ifilm.
I Aa aattoqitk RntoacBt apcdallr vsloa. 

"The Ruasian Mid ol pmy has u> Uefar^toB^SpcshSm^Rbciim.-
sneh eommlssioa. It turns Indeed ttaa. Prtoe ss «**»; Vige si-s«> eata.

Ito wi^ bUghtea aad moiaU  ̂« 
upon Ita flight.

"Let noit a mlspL 
to tha h

Fresh lUawhsrrtae at W. T. 
iln-* OtoV

America lor the Jews."

T. E. Pooley. ot Victoria, pasta U I 
throngh the city yesterday ea route illactory 
to Camberiaad. mean «iU h*

I
! aadB-^~

Every OM ol ttose BfCMnUMS Now On Draught 
At AU Hotels......

GOOD:BOARD
Mra. Snowdon’s 
BoardlnK Houao

Nlool St., >e Bret elaae In every ..epect
CO.Ut‘LKTKI.V HKN'OVATKII 

UsTK*-gl 00 a day ; ?J.'i.OO a iiioiilh

Hotel ;.:JJanaimo
-Comcnaretal Street 

ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor.

n Imvi 'AV/niesI in town 
, every rraprcl.

Dining R.x,n, .«rve. 1,
Rsr IK up to (Ism

Kates—$1 a day and upwanl

libi:;-

Pf|otographic Snaps 1
Reduction In Prices !

Th.x,i- til,,' r,x'.» while ' H I -I. ' OO

..
S|M-iia1 ('aliitit iN. alHutii

siyi*, jM"- (Ittzi'H . ^*.'-00

E. W. McNEILL
Maker of tho Beet

HARNESS ^
Street, Nanaimo

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director



NanafaiiO Free Frets, Wednes^y, Hs3^ 20 1908

millinery at SPENCER’S
We have been very busy since Saturday getting ready for you some exclusive styles designed by oup trimmers. They willl be ready Friday and Satur
day In II'® meantime to-day we have on show our trimmed aod untrimmed Hats, without exception the most chic, the most elegant, the most becoming 
tvlesthat have ever been displayed heretofore. There are no ugly styles. The Paris, London and New York models that we had the pleasure of 

Electing as the latest creations of fashion. We far outreached all expectations of our customers. We ourselves can formulate ideas equally as 
excellent, for in a great many cases our knowledge of the customers wants gives a greater advantage of pleasing them. We are therefore in a 
position to give you greater than ever those glorious surprises wrhich can only be accomplished by true genius. Mrs. Masters from past augers 
better for the future. Th nking you very much for the patronage bestowed, we will try to earn your present and future favors. _________

(.Ill- |K.|iulnr ciii taiii i>t ■

Anutli.T is i
,.cni rtii'l wliit.- Ill -I !>■"

ijimlily Hii'l

A lin«- "1‘ii' I;'-’' . ,
ti rn wliifli Iins «io «lii|

tlmiil Uii'i' i'-I a

rni.,.f u. 
wi lt- tl"" 
f.,r l«>w \viii-l"«

mlity aii«l i- ••u
•iv.l l«ii i|.•rmu' li "iliii” V mi.l'f. I

l.u-.-, f.ill

v:..'U I-.;;, v> in.K- «. l- N..ii...;rl,a>„ 
[mtl. Tl., . vriii'iv MI..I i.-ry I'r.-tl

I,;lPc I ‘lit t.’l!lis 
y :<I .1 I'slr

3‘> (.mi- S|Hci:il L'lr- Ciirlu 
i-.U'rii>. :i yl' ■■I'yi'

ir.wnl li'- n V N 'Hiii:;!! 
ii.r.i.l l>..li.l..'y ^^1 I an

..ft Amm lie 111 
ii~lin !iii.) ll'.i'

till.

Al! Wi.ii Whii- l!l.ink.a .̂t.-Niii.-l --t' IJ-'M in.'l '. ry 
^ir.il.li- in i an-1 full si/<- Hn- Ithi'I -nj i. yi-at
.,■,t.^f.u;ti..n t- tl.'-s- « l... I. IV i-.u-!.l 
$;i T,*. .....1 8 t 'Kl 1. Hr___________________________________________

.si;;iis, fn;sli fruiii tli.i fiictory aii<l niark«l for those highest 
;>rmlfs at very m.i<ierate prices. Sewed, laid and lined at 

■ynrd,SI2.y

r >|uH'i;il $1 <M) ti yur> 
ii.'s i". ft oiiind value

1 Hrus-x ls cnr|K!t ii 
for u fpV.l article.

H different «»lor-

Tiilai'try ' 'arjH ti -'ro-d«y 
(fur line cimiiot 1m- sur|it

w eoloriuos and exclusive de.si;'ns for your in»|>ection.

offer surprisinji' values. 
iitLSSod for choice and i|Uiility.

The Is-.st ecoiiiiinicftl value ever soM oo our 
. 10 iiew colors, new laitteius. Yours fo-day.

It s Sjireads this time' "Li-day we can show you the fullest 
asvutinent and lowest value than we ever ould ftt i

xioustinie Beil si»c; Half for !fOc; Three-quarters.........
1 r.- 1 .->0. 1 7.T 21)0. Full size, #100. l.-i-j. 1.50. 1 75.11.; .2 2.7 2ii iii lli; .■iiiTi.isriTO; i w' ■ so. !i5o:

Thes.- ftU.ve represents cmcliet, hoiievcoinb and .... ..
• ■ ■'liit' rp.iie-s and see those lines when fittinjj

i Mai^illes

l K- 'lisapj-iiiit.-d

de-.-ts - li. ;iii\'made, full 
hem, piaiu .In.i heavy I 
tills lalue, {sT pair, f^l.5

iTlled* (
|•m, h I

You (

........ ..............................................-.................... 1.30^----------------__________________________

SPENCER'S SPECIAL HOLIDAY RIBBON SALE

Tickinif, per yard. 121. 15, 20. 25c. Our A. C. A. 20 and 25c 
qualities are the U»L

Cottons—We have fine quality pure ( 
Price, per yanl, 8. 10. 121, 15, 20c.

. dres-sing.

RemnanU of Sheeting, pillow caaing, table linen, towelling, 
white gooda on our cotmtora plwnly mocked for you to 
clio<«e what you need.

CHILDREN S COATS—Plain and pique, c.llar and cul&. 
and bottom of (soat trimmetl with embroidery. #1.60
to 3.60 each.

Twilled night ahirt cottons, superior heavy soft qualities, per 
yard, 15 and 20c.

MUSLINS—Conied white 36 inchea wide- 
value, per yard, L5c.

PLAIN WHITE LA WNS-Victoria and India, per yanl. 12* 
15. 20. 25e _______________ ___

Pure white iiamndie, doublefold, price jier yard. 60c, 7.5c. 
SI 00. 1 25. 1 .50

Pink, pale bine, light green. *KliotnifH- organdies, doublefold 
—6 yards makes a full flounce dress, jht ^-ard, 75c.

Fi<ntred. flowered dress muslins.
choice and delicate for this s».ftson, {>er yanl, 10, 12},

exceptionally 
.............. 15,

gotxl for elergj’inen’a surplioea and for many other oaefol 
purposes it is especially adapted, per yard, 15, 20 and 26e

suiUble for babies’ and li

holiday values, each. #3.50.

Liu’ics Plain Black Overskirts, tnekeil and trimmed with 
’ This is one cf 

lovely on the
silk drop lining irilk trimmed and taiwels). This is one cf 
the most stylish skirts looks elegant and 1
figure; each #10.50.

LADIES’ -TAILOR-MADE SUIT^ 
brown. These are swell, up-to-dat 
to 30.00.

»!’iS^’#loS)

;i-J() vnnl.s of all >ill; 4 y ........1 ■itiality fo
OC Hig VlinicP. V(TV goo.l kin.l, I UU HicM-aif all Ir.vi-ly 
tvoifli afleas! 10 oent.s a .vani . -'luis ■•u> l nc" l.’i''

for iTic 
new

C(> srs.
WW (•r.-iital, I iuch * choice, new and ndi, fvr «'

SPENCER’S STORES NANAIMO
HOUSES

lOR

S R L. El
- IN NANAIMO-

IIOSIMTAI. fioWTIoNS PERSONALS.

-il
A 6 loomed Iv 
lion un liwiti 
KSidcn.

Price S875.
A 5 Ofonuil cot'aKc aod •’
comet of N's-ilham Mm ' M-• *■' 
lespie Slrci t I In . • ol i.<f • ii''f' 
ts Ml |wt month

Price S676.
A.HAM rilOMI’MOM 

Office Victoria Crf scent

W.l,
I

, , ' Th. I..1I..IMIU il..n.ilion.x to Ihi- bos- W. Kdmunds armed from Vanc.u-
,,nwl !m l.ist month arc .. U»« Icdi- v.-r Ust msbt.
Id be the .Kt.-«ard Mrs IV llimtcr: Mr.s Tiler »a.i an arrival from die

I ..mm.a. - ral-t- Ml' n.o'‘o...l. t.iur shis-ts mainland vcslctdav
.a„l Mt- M..m.ic, books I .f , Mahrct nturmd Iiora Vancou-

» h.isl,-.r, Mi K-tiil-. |ia|i.is- Mrs ,\ K .John vet Usl evening
-..tl ...................... M- « Coundlcv.l. fap. Kr.xman arrived on the C.. V ,

S \ II II Mr .1 Ki l.,. m.itkcd test o( Nanaimo >csUTday.
...... t. Mr l.ai..a..iir. . nwiK.i/in..s , S Oougli returned from Victoria

I. .( oil ..-.I ............ Mis ll.o.ly, ,cli>. Mri toiiay vihere be has tss-n attending
.. V.u ,1 . I l-m.tHirv wg,iaM.s afiil llowcrs, the Melh.slist fonlerence

,1 , I i.s l-i.-s .la.Ii ll.-rahl, daily
,i ’-.I'l *.ii < hiiion s.ckli, Viilolia Tiuics,

1,. -. aiia..l.lv t'.iloiiisi. srmi weekly.
h.Ji|. d ,I II oa lit! well, i.s , Kullitii.nc-.

■FROM \ ANfO! VFR

.Io.in yi.sUrday—
I I'assi-ngets—\\ Kdmunds, Mrs .'v-

_______ _ Icr. .) M.ihrer, Mts Smith. F T
-Ihc foiirt ol .iiidctson. ( apt Freeman. .I Mur-
......... ,.l hiaum; ray. .1 RittagUne. M lIlackbotoaKh

t w Tinkley. M . Morns. II. -Ii.ii-’s.
a' .t immid..>ie Miss MeP.nald. II Shaake. Misa Me 
II roiw .it one f'ons'd. Miss .Marshall. Miss rhiiip. 

..II and Mils Miss Kniglit
w.i. pi..s.-iii

________ Killid

■„#

The new W.IO I .
SI Andrew s hi \1. It I 
smiplirity Us. II m . o
eopsiils of - lylm.le. w,.|. a M 
drum by w4"i » ’'•*
pip,, lomuu.d will, (hr oil 
the niaehine woikinv • v.o 
Meam e>lir.d.-t »..rks with a ti:1- 
enie that w.yt.r .lite.s and e'-A|..

up lo (he oIR.in hiK «>>•"• ■' ”
mvud will, (h- lei-i

bv a Mink -A mink, nr pos 
w,as<.i. It left no cards, got 

.I.dmston s eliieken house

n,h
m.in ] 11,1,... !, 
a' ijllak.-i I .M

'. AI'C ‘ol tlM' l.n -' 
.t.;.ni jsuf

............!■■.....................

Ih. V\a! soil Wag. s - \n.,.‘.<i

J-. ..•.I'' ............ hufons we... M l-.d..Hili ni.Kl.- >'1- down (hr MUI
I.,,W ..II S I'a.ll's „,,p Siieam.

n riiiii.li

Til.' .haw me 
tak.. |.la.e o

(he helli.w ,

ali-l

s...l..ek

: :i
ll Mils .Mm lIKI.l.': 
I rn.lny evet.it.g «

Will Marry Miss Duiisniuir — A UtS- 
tisli serine p.i|H-r announces the ap- 
pio.ielune mariialte of Lieutenant Ar 
thur Hromley. It N , ol II M. L. 
(iralton. and third t.m of Sir Henry 
Iliomley. Halt , of Stoke, and Aiss

II tin. Iirlliiws .slops 1 
lull and Riadualti st.iits it a' 
empty ,

A Mo.ple a-t.i.timiu. pU.. •
eounlerpoise iiiid.. oinOol ■

otKanisl so Iti.ii ll oiii 
when the «iRan is tait.sj. 
tion alteiwai.ls (>• m ' 
n.alie

T he engine
the. lowering ot Hi'' <,.untetp..i; 
ttic playing III the

w hen I h i .11 •■‘•ih.

,S I, as -•Ve.lah.J

.............. ttiil bocl • t M
'*» K'-' “ '

he ai ...... M.s ...............................;s
liaiTi, a .as!, don.inn ..( '

...i.ii- .................. . '

, i:eln-.ah- K..ie.i..in-Miiiam lode i.aura Mary, third daughter ol 
I. M.,-1 eieium; en.i-Ma nid Ihe Imal id 1 i»u,„muir. of Victoria
... ll. lloMs al a -II lal at the I O (* f ; ___________ _________ __

aila.i Il ls most en|..ianle

............. .. hi
tp..l'C -
wi'l.'l'

bellows and tciH

ihe.,r' ’Ihe ...Rams. b,.s .-nb 
li.inh the key. once the .ontio
IS teleasiM, and the. n.a.h.ne.i

»lt 111., rest, and only ih-K “ 
.l..slV..b. that the hlloiis ■.h..ii d h 
„lt tiill a! 1^'" ,
makes It n.s essary (oi the oo... ' • 

touch the ...........e.,.i,i c h

p.e,.i a. .111. -V ■'
ilMlf When the hll-i" ^ •• •

The etigme c *hc IIms'.-T?'' ‘
rratlon wiU rost th**
J2S a pear, halt
viomslv meuiied lot manual

The hrilliani nm-n'.i> .oi‘"dy

i, .■i-.i.-, 'I-,.!'':"
ot ol "(Ih' Sns.iliah ‘

rniiarkal.le st.i.ng ... i. 
MaiTC-Lan.n..i, (•■>
|.tomil,enl n..-mh-t ol A.ntnslm 
company.

y e l.•III.*' I he

..■"d ..... /'I'
latlei bii'hsi I 
l olemali .\ 1 ••.>»' 

■n,is n.o-mn^ i

lo.sl air.l I'l'"' '■■■

K f(i s smiriNH
liiitb and I’.-e. b's.

(Tub l.ist ei.ning it was .teen 
. ainahaui.ilr with (be Mi. qii

Tbe came will h- playid 'b 
in oil the ( ababiniaii Kiounds ii 

stead ol the iTieket Held A list . 
list lip's will I" aii..ni;id at one 

itsi maoh will ptubably ' ll 
Mil S.itiir<l.is

V..... .. .. ....... .
•nee. 11 ‘ ‘'''I

I! i; Walk. I. \ Ailk.n
tmi.lt. ■: '......Ml. W Polkmcbotne

yMOcC.i. 1'. ' '“M.
. e I.iams, .1 h id

ecniiy t.'.i"'-"'' *•' 
e.iety mgbt r the l alKlom.iii

Dakotah Red-Karly and late Rose 
s.'cd Potatoes at .Johnston & t’o's

Nanaimo Livarj Stables

W Mt TKI.I <;K Al'IlKIt Hi: U' 
Ti.ilbstown .SI , Mai TO —D O j 

linaoll, (ol Ih.utv i.ais manager •.I 
Ihe U.sletn I nmn r.-bgraih Co m 

nil. Is di.sd liele He iva-
s ,.lll

r Ti'as |iiol.abIv (he oldest of 
telegiaidiiis He s«nt Ihe 

• anil..nil.mg the snrren.ler .d 
out ot Petersburg. Va

. - Phone 8-5-----

J H COCKING. Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
Leaves Nanai nio Tues. ai|d Sat.

»I S a.iu. ami .T J. m.

Leaving Extension
at 10 a.iH nii.l ti p.m.

Connecting with Evening Irain fm 
Ladysmitif.

TENDERS.
MiiV ASTTK HdltUOIlS I Ile-.M..rlgage .Sale ot the Proprity

Swloiii. ,1. 1.If.IS.-in T urkey, M.vy in : h- ieinallet mentioned.
Salmdai i-The .bseribis in the ll!-: ----------
,|R. of Monaslir indic.iles. it ts as I Tenders will be received by the u.n 
.eti.sl ih.il Ihe Tuiks are Rotimg m-' dorsigni'd uiiCl 6 o’clock p m , FItl- 
lomi ...mini loAY, M.W :^'Jlh. HfU.T, for the t.;

«lul o( iweiiii one ollinalli admit- ihase of tbe North Half of Lot !■, 
led inupleis. iiil.sn Hulcanaiv. were iu,„ir u. Nanaun.i. 11 C. Theunl.r 

n.oiig Hie ll. inns j a-giied di.es n.it bind himself to iC-
In soim lases the biKln s were, r,.|,( my tender

(P'1
&

NANAIMO
MONSTER
VIOXORIA DAY

CELEBRATION
ON THE CALEDONIAN GROUNDS

MONDAY, MAY 26.
,500 PRIZES $1,500

REGATTA.
Yacht nm! Naptha Lutinch Ruees. In.lian War CiiniK' Race: 

Sculling Matches, etc.

Championship Lacrosse.
New Westminster vs Nftimim >

Championship Basebaii.
New We.stiiiiiister vs. Niimtimo.

Prsifi-ssi.imil «n.l .^imiU-ur rUhleiic Siairts. UranJ llluuiinaU'd 
Boftt I’nnule and Brilliftiit display of Fireworks.

Chorai Aquatic Concert
by the Nftimim.' Mill.- Uh.tir,

Good Music And Dancing.
Excursion Rates From all Points. 

Admission to the Caledonian Grounds 2Sc.

Mayor Manson, Qoo. Williams, W F. Norris,
nminmm Treusurer, Set-reUry.

'COD .SAVE THE KINC ’

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
TIME~CARD

Taking Effect March 28. 1908.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Doily at 8: SO a. a>.
WadnoKlay. Sotniday and Sua-li^ 
at8;20a.m.aiid4:40p.iB.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—

TTiiks hail his ell's li.tn Hit. l.is .SoliiTl.r for the Morigaiiee, 
face burmsi and his longue rul out. -May ts*. 1903. Nanaimo, B. C

50c

Daily at 13:35 p.m.
Wodixmlay. Saturday ami Snoday 
atl3:35|>.na.aiid8:02p.iD. 

ORO. L. COURTNEY.
TraScMmmaer.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

COMFORT 
' SPEED and 
SAFETY

Passengers Ticksttsd To 
and From All Points.

RATES THE LOWEST

Through Cara to 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
For PuU PartkuUn Call oo or .

W.MoGIRR. Agent, Kai
a J. COYLE, A Q P. A. 

VnneouTcr.

a month is ail it 
will cost you for 
the news of the 
^worldlf^you sub-

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati nCotrpiny

(UMITKU). ”

TIME CARD
In Iffoot Prom January IS, ISOS

Str. “Iroquois’*
LEAVES NanaimoTuealayi and Pri 

day. at 7 a. m. for Victoria, Sidney 
and way port*.

arrives Nanaimo Mondaya and 
Thurwlayr.

PASSENGER RATES.
Single #1.60 - - Hetum tlU

Rouml Triy Tickat Good lor » Day»

FREIGHT RATES

scribe for the Daily Free Press.
over $13X) psr 1
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DRUGS
Rw> ToOst Artid*, P*.- 
bimm, 8*»lioo«»7. Pstost

MUII7 crried by firrt . elMi 
lir^lisu. Oor itoek* sra 
T«f7 coophte We .boald 
be ptaued to UJk to yoo 
•beet BekioK tfaia year 
btodqMrtera for your drug

>^U.'"rCL!P. R. GRANTS.
(Coattaoed from Page Om.)

L wu ia this coaacctioa tluU Mr. 
irUa had rrqorsted Sir Thomaa- coG 

aent t<> take the greats back arlU

8.MBnHI4Cfl.
Frasoriptloa DnutglatG

aud either ia Ute legisUture or on 
the hustluf* be couM say literally, 
vith tmUtfulaeaB that the gorerfr.
meet had ae^er surreadered thna

JuU.
In Plata words. Mr. Dull pA It. tte 
MDpaay had beea a oaBacattag par

ty to a deeeptioB either as directed 
towards the House or the public ot 
British Cohuabiar-which the jot»- 
paay would aot hare beea had Mr. 
Wells actnaUy deUmed the fooie. 
As to why. uader the circumitaaccs, 
Mr. Welta had Mt obliged to ask per 
miasioB to retaia the patents, Sir 
Thomaa could not speak.

'■Had we beea ia posaeadoa ol the 
graaU it might have made a mater
ial dillercaoe ta the eoaraa pursued 
towards Mr. Wells' request,” be ad
mitted. And wbeii brought Uce to 
lace with the inquiry as to how - 
Imvtag taciliUted the tateaded de- 
eepUoB upon the legUUture and pub 
lie and Bssuted in ptoridtag actual 

srship ia t

OORMISSIOS AT JiAKAlMO.

iota to retire sad went 
wok of orgaalstag.

1%ou. McHiUaa said hd hdoaged to
meetiags. He could give no reasoa 
lot joish«. He preferred to settle 
his own grieraiKes There was no 
need of a anioa. He bad got along 
all right without oae and would not 
hare one il he had hia way about the 
Biatter. Wiiarss Bred at Ladysmith 
and would not under any cirtumi 
es the at Ksteasioa. He knew that 
men with (amiiica at Aiexaadra bad 
hern rtanpeiled to board at Lady
smith m otdex to obtain work at 
Estcasioa. No pressure had been 
used to* induce h.m to Join the tmli 
Ue bad tuceired M M relwl.

S. Mottishaw. Jr., recalled, said 
that Bahsr had aot suggested the re- 
queat that the Oumberlaad mea 
w«.d to stetka Wltaeto had 
tased to take the respoesibUit]

UBiua oa to CutAierlaiid until 
Giaiton had besa betod traa. 
ker hat said that be thos^t 
saeenUvs wgatd approve. Baker bad 
said Bidbtag to taflaeare the paaiage 
ol the reswistioB. He never gave 

to. ile-

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR WITS 
END TO GET A TEA TO "JUST 
SIUT YOU" TRY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mocha remained ta the possensioo of 
the ptople ot Brittah CMumbia, 
would not say that tbs people, as 
teprcMBted by thdr tegisUtnre. were 
not eatIUed to make such dtaposition 
ol the lands as they had by the rati 
Acatioa bill of thia setsloB, secaring 
the reteatioa to the crown.

As for subsidiary eompsaiea, oir 
bomas denied that he had ever 

beard ol one ta conneclion witb 
utr'uation ol ibeee particular land* 
Bit by bit, however, be dtaefoeed to 
Mr. McCanI that all the tacideata ol 
time and aetioa fitted together 
tadieato that the Pacifle Coal Co., 
composed enUreiy ol C. P. R. uhare- 
hoiders. bad beea formed ilmnltaa- 
eonsly witb the expected aoquin 
of theae lands which would, as C. Jt 
W. earaiags be exempt from the oh- 
ligatioB to the Orowu’ Hurt Paia 
Coal Company, and bad la reality 
been the company to which Mr 
WelU had referred.

This was the pomt at which 
examiaatioB ended lor the day. 

Included ta the mass ol doeameaU 
reseated by the railway ptesMcat is 

one remarkable one. It U a diut 
person lingular dialogue report

meeting of the sacred exeeative 
m goverameat ot British Colam- 

Ma at which Mr. Brown protested

aay advice mdesa asked fo do so. 
fors the sseeative was heard from 
CMhertaad struck votaatarily. The 
focal naioa asked lor $14,008 oer 
month relfef based on a grant oi 

a Bxmth for atagle meo. Mt to 
ama aad wile, and t( for each child. 
80 tar hot $700 had been received .hd 
a draft for ll.OW was enroute, 
eaeeotive bad nqilwd stating that 
they were awaiting the arrival 
Ml. Bahsr who was saroute to Dra- 
«et. Baker had aot prmafoed Anan- 
ctal Bsautance. He thought trouble 
wnuM SBsae when the . 
was formed. He did not know wbst 
woaM be done U the redsratioa did

LAID AT REST.

I tmsial of Rte. the infant 
btm el Hr. D. CampbeU, of 

LaimA. Oosh plaos this atfocnoon 
Hew. rather Heygea oBfolattag.There

is. H. Tsgaa sad J. Coalta.
Mood trtbetea wen seat by Beu- 

sis and Katie Pagaa, Mr. aad Mrs 
rraaer, Hrs^ Dolaa, Mrs. aisbourar 

^ Miss Millie Lapssaaky, Mr. and Mis 
^ J. W. Brewa, Miss DolUs. Scsnaell 

Mias £va Kay. Mtai Jnlia Camp 
foA. Mr. sad Mrs. Hugh MeOoaald 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge ThampaoB, Mrs 
Aaattou. Mr. sad Mrs. W. Thompson 
Mr. aA Mn. T. Cowaa. Miss Hag
gis Cawsa. Mi. aad Mrs. W. F. Hun 
for. Mr. and Mm. Auehinvole.' Mr. 
tad Mrs. W. Kerr, Miss Maggie Cul- 
Ugaa. Mias Duahar. Mrs. CatUgaa.

KAdic. uaderlaker.

graats, which report it is alleged Ui 
Brown wrote out of meatoty of what 
was said thereat, the report htanag 
all the earmarks of autbeaticHy aad 

‘tunning Vo three or lour colar 
althaagh the interview lasted 
bail an boor.

The members of the g<

IT TAKES A BOY

Itiee ofTo test tbs wearing qnalil 
astocking. If it’s possible t 

holeio'em he’ll do it .kickalM^io'em he’ll do 
"Blacw Cai” Hose fives him 
the hardest itronis to wear 
tbam oat be ever b«d. Every 
■titeh depes rough wear. They’re 
D0UB1.B at the Kxkks, the 
Hexis, the Toil, giving long 
life and — ------ - -id perfect ssUsfaction 

1-26, »6 and 40 C

Boys’Oothing a Specialty.

POWII^^VLK

Wedding Presenis!
You will find one of the 
choicest and prettiest dis- 
pUy. of Silverware. Clocks, 
etc., that has ever been 
shown in the city in my 
window. Every arUcle 
goara>!iteed to be exactly aa 
ropresentad, and prices aa 
low as goods of tliu quality 
can be sold. Call and see

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers ISO 

Garden Hose fC lin 
and Noxsie.. fQ.UU

RANDLE BROS.
Commore'sl Slrret

it Mr. Duasmuli spoke merely to 
himsell sa premier, or vojetag th 
coasideTed optaioa ol tbu executivi 
The witaess had no distiact remem
brance of the executive session ol the 
30th sad 31st July or of the 2nd ol 
Anguat. II saythiag of Importance, 
then aad then Uaaapired, it had es-

thii re
port is a fantastic product of Mr. 
Brown's inugiaatioB. Others there 

who aiu tocUaed to believe that 
; again Mr. Brown Us rtaea su

perior to the llmiUtloas of nader- 
itood procedure, and by the eoa- 
xalmeat of a steaograpUr within 
the sacred precincts of the exscative 
chamber, has oMaioed aa 
report of the proeeediagn th 

This moralng’i cram exa
McCaul aad McPhillipu elicited 

tut tU lands beiag ta 
poimsstaB of tU Columbia A WesV 
era would give aa opportuaity ^ 
raise tU queetioa ol no obligaUoc 
to tte Crows’ Nest Coal Company 

thdr agreement. Sach a pro- 
positfoa ol alairs wooM eertataly be 
ol advantage as a weapon to be used 
If necessary apoa tte coal eompuay. 
although the C. P. R. have beea de

The presMeat of tte eompuay 
afed that apparent barmcay ol dates 
ta acquiatUaB ot theae coal laads lor 
the Columbia A Weutern aad tte pro 
ceedtags for the taeorptwatioa of Pa 

Coal Company were more 
uioe toiacMeace. There wss no

sidiary of the C. P. R. for the 'e- 
'lopmeat of these coal aad oU ter 

rltories.
Sir Thomas was aare that te ted 

not known of tte delivery of 
grants nor bad Brown, aor bad such 

teen reeagaued ia tte 
paay’s aegotiatioas until Me 
wedc when be Iraraed (rom Oswald 
that Welle had actually deUveiad the 
graats .to him and he had reUtaed 
them over Bight, only rcatortag them 

> WdU upon atsuraaoe ot hia, Sir 
bomas’, sequfesceaoe. ...
At the close of Mr. McCaul’i 

iaatioa, tte raUway presUfoat admit
ted that it was the tateatiOB to as 

Ottawa for a setting aside 
what be termed tte RspadiatloE 

Bill No. 16. of thU sessiOB..

pared aad traasmitted by message, 
sever introduced. Tte attomey- 

gtaeral could recall no chxnmttaoew

reasooa tor Its paeyaraUoa. aor the 
ooes for its luivreuafon. Tte ses
sion ending on May 11. te was direct 
sd to the tact that tow days Uter 

prsmtar. Mr. DuaamEir, ted writ 
tea to Mr. Brown 
ttoa at the next 
of a almllat nature. The

to the Columbia A Westeni 
Bubtidr of these partiealar blocks ex 
oept that ta the substitution 
province would be gaining acreage- 

srattve values of the rival 
tracU were aot at all oohsidered. 
The nutter ot tte fegality of tte ac
tion witaess declared bad received 

“most tarelul coosMeratloa,’ 
sad had beea affirmatively tlecidrd 
He had come to tte conclasir 
the laads could be given tte 
pany upoo lU toorth section. He did 
temeniter the mgetiag of the 3rd ot 

Hiber whan the draft of

[il
erU) had then examtaed ft but only

It aa with ccspact to soyaltiee 
coal and PS petroleum. He knew of 
DO lurthw meettaa until that 
precedent to Mr. Wells’ departure lot 
tte east, when be was sure that 
cohditlOBS ■ were imposed upon ’ 
delivery of tte grants, such as witb 
respect to a guaraatee of tte bulld- 

of the line from Midway 
Speace’i Bridge.

Tte witaeas was not qulU explicit 
ss to dtaial that Mr. Tnraer 
been retained ta tte ministry ta or
der to complete tte settlement 
tbene railway subsidy matters; 
was not to thorougbly coavtaetd

been as coaversaat with what 
beiag done and all the drenmsU 
At tte passage of tte order-in-coun- 
eU of the 10th ot August, block 4564 

not been under renene, al- 
tbougk te and pthei members of tte 

rameat ted been under tte ' 
pressioB that It bad, as-well as 
block 4.5fi8. It wss not nnUl Fdb-

knowa to tte oabtaet that tte re- 
tetvs applied only to 4.5$»-thU be
iag when taiematloB was suggeuted 
ta Rogen’ behalf. TJfore nad per
haps been no legislative authority 

the subsidy lor seetioa 4 
t ol coost^tlon of 

tioBS » aad «. but Uure bad bean a 
solemn agreement to waive tte otter 
scctfons. this agtestoeat being In the 
astute ol a contract made as pwt of 

railway polley by the rurner 
goverament and regarded aa binding 
by ttelr nettuon.

mber of tte Dunsmuir gov- 
wltwBs bad eertataly ea-

gardtag It as a lUBtraet ta honor, 
taat must be carried oat.

Bill 87 dealt with secHoB 4. He 
eouM aot say where, ta tte eveat bt

C. W. HARDING,

power, however,” commented Mr Eb 
arts, “It certainly never could have 
got them."

With respect to Mr. WelU* eastern 
trip, it had beea informally discuss
ed, and tte Spence’s Bridge exten
sion bad^ been mentiooed once 01 
twice as' a' little matter of political 
byplay. Mr. Wells had been undei 

mpremiion that be might 
consolation in this matter from 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and it was 
agreed that it would be a good thing 
for the government il te could. He 
bad first heard ot the Taylor episode 
shortly before the 18th of March 
Witness bad Uooght it peculiar that 
te had received no notification ol 
the meteUg ol the executive oa that 
date, but bad made ns fpecial en
quiries ta connection. When te had 
related Mr. Wells’ charge to Mr Tay 
lor. the latter had said tbat 
story was “a lie from beginning 
end*.” and bad added that he wbuid 
like to go before the executive 
refute it. Mr. Taylor had also glv- 

something in the nalnre ol the 
version tod by him on tte stand as 
to his conversation with Mr. Wells— 
that instead ol bis approaching 
Wells it was the latter who had ap
proached bim. He had had a con
versation about a month before with 

Taylor,- upon the latter’s return 
from Montreul, bnt Mr. Taylor 
not at that lime said anything ol 
Mr.'Wells having made these oiopos- 

He had kaM tome things scar
cely compllmraiary to Mr. Wells, 
and warning witness against bim. He
bad no 
cussed tte mens 
witi Sir Tbot 
Mr. Matthesrs

n ol bav 
e known as

mg dis- 
ss Bill 87

r Mr. Osier, during

fore the introduction of the bill.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell, 
Ladystnith take this method 
thanking all those kind friends 
sending floral tributes and othersrise 
expresvlng ihMt sympathy in their 
recent bereavement ta tte loaa 
their liMlc child, Ellen Catherine

Cbiaese Exclnslon.-Petitloos 
bteig eigned in Vancouver and Vic
toria, - chiefly by women, protesting 
sgatait the increase ol Cbtacse poll 
tax to $500. . ..

STEVENSON’S Childrens’

Garments

The gnimlest selection of Hoys' Hlon.sc.s Ccmiim- In.ligo

Ladies'Colored Camhric Blon.ses in all I he lati'si colors iind .-itle.
surt at each................................................................................................................................................... UUC
Ladies’ IMaek Hlonses—Table after table is buried witb tbe.<e goml-,. .\u •"’t ^
ter selection on tliccoa-t. .V very swell wliite lawn blouse ,ii cai li........................f OC
Children.s’ White Dre.sses in Liwn, .Swi.^-;. India Linen, Kiv. See .uir I-liildren -. 
Freneli Drc.s.ses. The <Iaintie-t you've e\er seen are lu-ie. Cliildi eii ••

Ladie-s’and Children.s’ New Cotton L'ndei ve.st-i at e.ieli..........................................................iQc
Ladies’Tailored Skirls -Nevei such a varielv before. .\ gmid sei vii e^d^
able Black Ln.strc Skirt at.............. ........................................................... . 4>d. f &
millinery—Our Millinery is elaiiued to 1m* |1k^ iiobbie.sl ibat ba-- ever been 
displayed in Nanaimo. The prices .ire of tie- very .sinil|esl n .-^silile for llicii Clavs 
Millinery. Cliildien’s Trimmed l.aee Si. w llai-. ov. . fifty i., >eleei In m at
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 e.i h Nevi r .-ol.l 1 'r,,iv at lr-> tbau ball

as inai h a-.iin
Ladies’Triniiued llats-Many have i«. d $5 OO f-r onr $3.5 ) Mat-. $3.00 i^ 1,.,! 
a cent too nmeh f r onr $4 00 Hats V.m ll 1m-.-111)111-e.I at ili.- rtft
and Uonnels we can show yon at c ull ..........................................................................9waUU
\Vf have nmtle onr .Millinery 1 )ep.trtmeni a favorii«> re-ui 1 ibi- mm- iii. Hie ,-:\le- 
eclipse anything ever seen in Nan.iimo. and onr pri es ple,s,. evervliHlv h<m t

fiil to see onr Cliildrim s Straw and Mn-!in li '.adwe.it

BIG SALE OF OXFORD SHOES!
The following Hwt are composed of the latcstfads, all new and crisp ideas 
of shoemakinsrfor 1003 Don’t fall to have a pair for tho hotid.iys. You 
don't pay the ml idle man’s profit. These goods are dir act from the f.ictory
L»<li.V “Amprici.n liuoli—s,' p.n<-nl ki i. I ren !i li.-l. < >\l .>■! 

•• •• •' lin kill, lililitry h.'. l,

:: ...
•• ••Pi incM,,." vici ki i. npMra I.mmI, fixfor.l

“ Dongn'a kill, wiJe (•»-. low li» l. koI:.| r,.mf ,rt.

“ Dongoli. ki.l, meclium h-.ivy

In cloalinx hero you 
not only uavo money 
but h .ve one of tho 
lareest etocku in the 
wes: to chooie from, 
everything frem tho 
coarsest to the finest 
ot footwear In IMOn's 
Women's. Boys', Glrlu‘ 
and tho Babi >s.

Deltcxtau.-Defegxt«u to tte con
vention of the Western Federation of 
Mlnere at Denver left this morning, 
Mr. Parker, WUltana, representing 
Nunslmo. Two detegatee went Iron 
Ladysmith.

tsierieie
•Tybjr do yon rfiiinlii uiisrt frwm otb 

ersT" ssked a young lluu of Ins s!ro 
"Would not a berd of Hods prPM-iii m 
taiposiD* srmyr

••By DO means." answmvl ibe eldrr 
Tt would greatly diiulnUli rite rrsjiect 
now frit for us. Blieep niny li.-nl to 
griber but tb* lion must fl«x k l.y blui 
folf."

Tte bUt might poetibly extend
4)1 the origma Eiiteldy..ct mafl 

UrU legiatatioB tte eompuay 
might teve Mked for 4,5tS and 4.5*4 

"Rfli tMt iflftMAoat tamatar'

When Kriting nickel fitlliisa for fh< 
oithrooin. U- sure log« llinae In «tm l, 
•be nickel U pul on a lu-nr* f-iiinilmioii 
iVUm Ibe Oxturaa are lioo nlekeled.

•b-.p..:.! Veil; mpti It iirnk^ 
..Trn-iXf In lire llr«l «»l < 
binyv but II pnye lu Iln- e»,l

Iloeu, ---------------

ORGANS
—AT A----------

SACRIFICE !
We ordered a r.umlier of Doln rtj 
Orgami prior to the IuIkm- ilia 

and as a result of tin-
fame we find ihst 
stockeil in tlii< particular line 
To clear them out they will l>e 
told at actual coat pru-e. and in 
some iuftanrea lielow their ct»t. 
This is a genuine sale, and noth- 
iug hut cash will do at the fol 
lowing pneea;
2 $150 Organs, cash price. .$90
3 140 Doherty Organs.. .

cash price.................$80
6 $90 Doherty Organs. .

cash price............$70
I Dominion Piano Case (>r. 

gan, regular $17.'), 
now to b ■ had, cash 90 

1 Lakesine Organ, regular
$150. now............... 85

3 Second hand Organs.. .
$20. 35, 40

Tliis U an opportunity to pur 
chase Orgsns which iias never 
heretofore been equalled. Call 
and see the instruuient* and 1* 
convinced

FLETCHER BHOS.
l$Mio EeiporiiNa : Ceetmartial Itrvst

UNDER THE KNIFE 
New York, .May 20-E H Harri- 

utn, was operated on today lor ti- 
pendicitis.

As
Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

One-third
Faster.

One-third
Easier.

The only 5^ewln«: Machine ih.u .1... - n .t
fail ill itiiy imint. Rapid. It .snv.-s urn-.lay in lliiv.', 
.xfwing lli.tl iiiiii It fd-t> I ibaiyiim t ibi;iliii_'-linii Ic -c« 
iiig m.u’liiiif. .Mon- tiinr i- -iiv.d. nmit- iii>>ii.*v fain. il.
Quiet and Ourabie. riir Ib.iarv .M dimi <l<, 

.................................................................................................................................................... ■

itli imi.-f ;nii| \viMr ttin.-r.I l.v ilic l.n wani aii<l 
Witril mnvciiii-nl nl llic -bnttic ^est -for ail

kinds of sewing^. W ill-ru tin- licjnr-t i:<Mnl- 
witliniit ]ini ki'i iig tin 111, :iiii| mi Ihmw 
.-t’.im tbat IS fla-lif, -trmig an<l ilinablf W'l- |ia'

biMvy wiiiU maki 
linablf Wi- Iia\f a fi u 

of tlicsc l■^■ll■b|•all■ll mat iiiltf>. iilnl a.s wraic iloitidls nl 
(In.siiig uni this linr. v.c wiii -ai tilitf tln-m in tlii-
iiiaimiT : $60 Machine for $40, $65 Much.no fpr $45. I'»'
-iiif iiinl .si’f llii-m bi-fuif t a i|i-;ii unit an\ utbci
maki;.

Wa Ha IV^Or’torij victoria crescent.

The Ladysmith Fire—It transpires 
that Peter Rogers’ boarding house, 
burned down yesterday, was insured 
for $1,700, but this will not rnup 

‘ the unfortunate owner for I is
Victoria. May 20— Special to the' 

Free Press—Some changes have bun 
made ta the stations of the Method 

church Rev. W. W. Baer go-s' 
to Rossland apd Rev. Sanford from 
Rossland to Wallace Street_______

Nanaimo Opera House
£atm-day, May 23. 1903

....
WOMAN

•. K iF i.U-nN-.

. l.«ACK VI. IFO\
M ICKl.tMiniH

PHcea - 2Sc, 60c, 76c. $1 00
n,.« .S.k . ( V-,

WANTED—Tenders for live Uiring 
in coal measures in Coniox District, 
from 1,000 to 2,500 feet each Uiring. 
Oiiaranlee of completion requirwi. 
Tendom to lie in not Uter than 30th

GriteFifinRestaiiPfinl
Wu. H I’FIJM m It,

OPEW DAY AMP Wir>;-rr

HARRY J. ROGERS
___ Trig, pauooigT____
Jobostoe Block, Naosimo

STEAMER MERMAID
Genera! Towing and Freigliling don

For rate, apply to t!K]^D H.^CROkH,

JOHN E. EVANS.

Provincial Maiiujfcr Union Miilual 
Life'lnburance Company.

IS in rcicipl I.i the (o'louilig laid "1 
tl.anl..s ti„in \ tioiia. li i
Ib.vi .'-It —1 ,im today in •.icipt 
Ihii.Uih yiiiii a'.>lil, nl m
paiiiiciit id poiii ic- lO'iril and 
l-ilh'i-.. -ti Ih- Id- Ol n,i Ut, bus. 
land Kiisl I ..I.-, alth ugli in. i nnii- 
nn.s Uu- iM.ii paid ..n p..li.N > 
l'>■.■t!l| Mi„c. I-T.. It l«-,ii.- oii-f

p.itii s.-iilcd Ibis I laini iiim,■ . .
ii|i..Ii llic bling ..I lb,- claim p..P'-|s 
ubi.l. spi-als i.dnim- lol imii
ccll.tit "M.-uiic Nil I Kiii'i'iluir I.a»" 
I an. i„ms >.iv liuh (Su-nsli

I : \1M \ I I'l .l-’- 
t i.K.rta, II . Mav ‘•lb

BICYCLE REPAIRS

R. J WENBORN

tuimoITdler----------- -----------------


